Champion, Overall Team  Princeton FFA
Reserve Champion, Overall Team  North Callaway FFA

Champion, FFA Team  Princeton FFA
Reserve Champion, FFA Team  North Callaway FFA

Champion, 4-H Team  North Harrison Co.
Reserve Champion, 4-H Team  St. Charles Co.

Champion, Reasons Team  North Callaway
Reserve Champion, Reasons Team  Princeton FFA

Champion, Placings Team  North Callaway FFA
Reserve Champion, Placings Team  Chillicothe FFA

Champion, Grading Team  Ozark FFA
Reserve Champion, Grading Team  Troy FFA

Champion, Overall Individual  Drew C Princeton FFA
Reserve Champion, Overall Individual  Devin Purvis Princeton FFA

Champion FFA Individual  Drew C Princeton FFA
Reserve Champion, FFA Individual  Devin Purvis Princeton FFA

Champion, 4-H Individual  Darby Schmidt, St. Charles Co. 4-H
Reserve Champion, 4-H Individual  Alex Kleinsorge, Mont. Co. 4-H

Champion, Reasons Individual  Drew C. Princeton FFA
Reserve Champion, Reasons Individual  Jacob Wells Sullivan FFA

Champion, Placings Individual  Zach Trout, Chillicothe FFA
Reserve Champion, Placings Individual  Cassidy Jones, North Callaway FFA

Champion, Grading Individual  Bailey Summers, Ozark FFA
Reserve Champion, Grading Individual  Tenner Robertson, Ozark FFA